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WARDS’ GIN RAZED BY FIRE TUESDAY AFTERNOON
'op Loan Bill Compromise Reached
| Amiable to Notion’.

Firmer.

e of paper is in 
L ,f our readers, Federal 
Iwt'-e benefit of farmers
„  1̂1 probably have been

[pissed tl

[which provides $90,000,- 
>r the production o f the 

ed the House and Sen 
committee Tuesday 

J  immediately to 
j, for the signature

The Senate orig- 
i  the entire unexpended

10.000,000 fund
Ac same purpose last year 

cut the sum to $75,000 
jiconference the final fig- 
C$00.000 was set upon.
J  »Iso retained the House 
| which would permit the 
, J  Ayr ulture to require 
W to curt ill his production 
y oercent but would not 
It do so.

| retained was the Senate 
innitting funds to be loan 
d for livestock in drouth 

jitrirken areas, but a $1.- 
t was placed upon the 
ir that purpose.

is bill will be o f inea- 
t to farmers and 
is sor’ ion. in »" ' ’ o f 
w—'M he I’nshle to i 

irodir':on. Row’nnsl 
4 local men are unani- 

’ that those bor- 
jt paid last year’s loans 
N f>"st r ^¡deration. Just 

r"Ved for in this 
h*’ estimated at 

it it s»e-,« that the sum 
ir than last year.

PLA INS  DAIRY SHOW
FEATURES PLANNED

The 1933 Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show, April 10 to 13 inclusive, will 
stress educational features, according 
to E. W. Hester, one o f the found
ers and a member o f the board o f I 
directors.

Conoco Offers $10.000 
For Winning Name

NEW CITY OFFICIALS
TO BE ELECTED

O’Donnell citizens are facing the 
problem of replacing the greater part 
o f city officials in the election t 

! held the first Saturday in Apr!

$20,000 LOSS, own
BUILDINSS THREATENED

Ponca City, Okla . Jan 23.— Ac- MRS. W HITEHEAD S BROTHER 
cepted as an expression of confi- DIES IN ARKANSAS 1 three aldermen will retire along wit

. . . . . .  . . . . .  . lence in the business outlook for ---------  Mayor W. S. Cathey. Retiring aldei
Panhandle dairy farmers will be | , 933 wftJ announcPment here today| NewS has been received bene o f nven are Drew Hobdy and L. E. Rob

. o f Dr.tsught through the dairy products Contim.nta, Qi, Company o f the the de.th at Leslie. A r k n n s ul 
epa men , o conve eir mi a ¡approval o f the largest advertising I TV. F. Hamilton, brother o f Mrs. 

butter into manufactured products ibu^ et ¡n th€ compsny., history, co. l G. Whitehead, the end c ming at the 

re*li*it™-P Greater nrof ts inci(lent with the release o f an ad- family home on Sunday. January 15. 
*  p - vertising campaign announcing a ¡Hr. Hamilton was buried at Leslie

$10.000 prize contest in connection i the next day.
with the introduction of Conoco’sj He was known to many O’Don- 
new bronze high test gasoline. jnell peop'e through an extended vis-

“ Not onlv will the 1933 advfcrtis-1 ¡t w ith e rs . Whitehead three years 
ng budget be the largest in the com -!«»*<>. » "d  has many friends and

from their dairy herds. This plan 
continuation of that of last year, Mr.
Hester said. Educational lectures be 
gun last year, will be continued on 

larger scale this year, and out
standing men and women associated 
with dairying in all parts o f the na
tion will be brought to Plainview to 
deliver these lectures.

Daily demonstrations in butter, 
cheese and ice cream making, accom
panied bv lectures, will be a part of ¡is being announced today in newspa-1 
the program. per advertising throughout the eonn-l

O f further interest to Panhandle I try. offe-s ?5,000 »s a gra-Sd prize,
farmers, it has been rr-ommended! for the ! name for Conoco* new 
that feeds produced in this region be I bronze gasoline, and $5,000 in 74

pany’s history, ”  said president Dan I ouaintsnees here who will be griev- 
Moran. "but the major portion o f «P know o f the end o f a useful 
the appropriation will be devoted to life. He was just past sixty-four years 
the purchase o f newspaper space.”  I ***• and had been a physician for 

T , „■  . . „ v i . i i 't 'o r e  than thirty years o f that time.The $10,000 prize contest which | Bes}dps hi# he ,#avM ,  wi.

iw and eight children to mourn his
— ’ng.
The Index joins with the commun-

i. while the place left 
the death o f H. C. Hunt is also to be 
filled. C. E. Ray and O. D. Howard 
have another year remaining in their 
terms.

We understand that retiring al
dermen do not choose to run for an
other term, and so far there have 
been no announcements o f candidacy 
for their places. The city council ‘•as 

¡functioned under difficulties duiing 
the past months, and the Index f>

veins, i v vuo y  .....................  ~ . . TVniirilCBa »11*1 v
exhibited with balanced rntions for I cash pi • s for the best slogans dee- j bereaved family, 
dairy cows worked out in detail, ma-; cribing the merits of the new high j 
joring panhandh- grown feeds. test gasohne. The contest, opening

Through efforts of Mr Heater. C. ¡today. will close February 26.
W. Stubblefield, Jo? Snellgrove. Jor- ■ -------

>ty in extending sympathy to Mrs. 
Whitehead and other members o f the

that every member of the official I ed it* fall. The chemicals were 
family is due a vote o f thanks f  . cm | used, it being immediately apparent 
the citizenry o f O’Donnell. Affairs that they would only be wasted 
of the town have been conducted I against the inferno. Since the burn- 
along the most efficient and >atis- ing o f the section on Doak street six 
factory lines possible, the officials | vears ago, there have been no fires 
making many sacrifices and spending; ¡n O’Donnell to compare with this.

W ELLS HONOR ROLL

the
dan Goddard, and other dairy breed- NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
era, this show has come to be one of , BY FIRE DEPARTMENT for the first month o f the new year:
the most important events o f this i _______  1 Harlsn McMillan. Lillian Choate,
nature, and this year’s exposition is j off|w,., werP elected ,PVer»l day,';C lota Rso Jones Geraldine Askew, 
exp--ted to be the best ever held. apo „ m€eting of the O’Donnell I Harold Banett, Deevna McMillan,

Fully a carload, and perhaps more. Vo,u„ tPP1. Firp Department. and ' McLaur.n, Ineth. Phipps HOLDING STILL
aimals will be taken from this tern- , i(, we„  undpr way. Lucy Alice Baueum. Billie Louise and OFFICER HOLDING 5T
iry this year. Mr Hester believes. New 7 f £ 2 a r e Jto tS w n : C h S  !* » » «•  Bernice fitter. Ruth Smith. Al- U N TIL  OWNER CLAIMS IT

Fire o f undetermined origin total
ly destroyed Edwards’ Gin plant 
shortly after noon Tuesday, while 
sparks carried by a thirty-mile west 
wind, threatened adjacent buildings.

Volunteer firemen answered the 
alarm and the entire fire-fighting ap
paratus was at the scene o f the con
flagration within eighty seconda a f
ter the first sound o f the siren.

The entire structure was in flame* 
when the alarm was turned in, how
ever, so that firemen were unable 
to do little more than prevent des
truction o f other buildings in the 
neighborhood and keep the flames in 
check. In a short time after the fire 
was descovered, the roof fell in, and 
to prevent possible injury, firemen 
loosened the smokestack and direct-

many hours devising ways and means 
sacrifice* which are indeed apprecia
ted by O’Donnell people.

Mavor Cathey has filled his office 
with dignity and to the complete ap
proval o f the entire community, and, 
though he has not made a public state 
ment it is. hoped that he may be per
suaded to serve another term.

Further announcements concera- 
i ing our city politics will appear later.

¡Roy Hibson ; assistant chSff, Riley ! f r®d Fern Allen. Aleta Mae Simpson. 
Paul

tory . . ___
Stock entered by local men have 
brought back honors on more than ! s-,rnd!in 
one occasion and it is confidently ex- b 
ported that they will do so again this 
year.

the local 
•ell renresent-
- d!s*ri-t lea- 
irv rhurph at 

- «••*!•• Miss- 
Kimmie T,e«

I
Mmrv V. J,Znnnn fo’r 'little S t e l l a -------------------------------- | M>\ Blake’s stock o f merchandise

: Hollis Hunt w * three v. ar-oli daugh- LOCAL MEN TO ATTEND [has been greatly reduced during the
j 0; n Herring of GOOD ROADS MEETING Closing out sale which has been

Nbeknh >
1 Olita M
t Wilbur l.ine, GVnn and 
R. Berry Moore and J. B.

^ r a h ^ G r a d T o T n U ; ^  I LOCAL
Lee Dehu-k: captains. Ix>w • SATISFACTORY SALES

A number o f local people are P1* "  I ^ "Jlfno w v t^ u m  embers In In spite o f the which
nine on attending at least part of the . Thor ! P 1 "  ™ h , j ! rendered Saturday decidedly un-
.how ♦ fke ..••prr.izat on. Meeting« I N  held nl t h0th Mr. Perl at Levine

_________________________ *1  regular!v each week, practice » H e r - ; ^  Rn(| Mr Blake at Blake Dry-
meetings. . • pond, rep0rt very satisfactory re.

rece’ ved from their c]earanc ,
regular meeting, ^  advprtiged jn )ast wcek 

o f the Index.

PRIDE CHILD DIFS
i that

Deputy sheriff John Johnson is 
holding a home made still for the 
owner here this week, and will be 

glad to have him, or them, to 
come in and claim it, he stated Tues
day morning.

The still, a copper tub. was acci
dentally found by the o fficer as he 
was busy on other official affairs 
Monday afternoon, hidden in a weed

ter o f  Mr. and Mrs

young people 
t attended the : 
f which

the Pride community. ----------  derway for aowonl d*yi With only
ere unable to secure »"> ’ <lc- A number o f local business men two d*vH from which to give

tails as to the length of the baby’s and mer bants will be among those cision Mr. Perl expressed himself as
illne«s or the nature, other than it .,r,.s nt at a good roads meeting to being well satisfied with results o f
was serious enough from the start be held in «he Hotel Lubbock Friday the stock reducing sale launched by

Je''‘ that the nttle sufferer was taken to afternoon at 1:30. While opinion as the Levine store Friday of last week.
«7 <”  g addresses lbbock hospital where death occur-|t0 benefits of a paved highway thru -------  "71
»k - ■/ with this sub- ^  Sund Pi(tht I this county have been and are still , HUNTERS ON TRIP

neople o f the Tb > art,nts have many friends in divided, enough interest has ben mam Tri
provid* I enjoyable r*. who were shocked and, f „ ted that a fairly large represen-

in*l h0“ ™- r>,*‘  grieved to know o f the tragedy. jtation is expected to go ir  
The Index joins with them in ex- Mayor W. S. Cathey

TO OLD MEXICO

Cara filled with sightseers 
others running down the highway 
followed as closely after the fire 
truck as they were allowed, so that 
scores o f onlookers watched the 
work o f the firemen.

Perhaps three-quarters o f an hour 
after the first alarm, the department 
was called to the Hal Singleton resi
dence east o f the burning gin. F ly
ing sparks and embers had set fire to 
two bales o f cotton and to straw 
where stock had been fed. These fires 
were quickly extinguished by the 
chemicals and firemen returned to 
keep the gin fire within bounds.

Embers continued to smolder for 
several hours after the building col
lapsed. and it was late in the after
noon before it was deemed safe for 
the firemen to leave the scene. Only 
their prompt response to the alarm 
and the efficiency o f the equipment, 
in the opinion o f the residents of the
town, were instrumental 
the flames before they

checking
•.... . .. .. . ..  - _____ __ _ 'wept from

natch some six miles south east o f| the pin to tbe Gu]f Bu[k piant, ac- 
O’Donnell. | ross in to town.

At that particulir time it was not Logs was conservatively placed at 
in use. but Mr. Johnson sa'd that if j $20.000.00. the loss being only par- 
is such a good one that he feels sure | jjajjy covered bv insurance, 
that the owner will be glad to know , ^  ^  ^  ’of ^  fin|t gin pUnts
,ts whereabouts. The °5f,c*r lo«d^d Q’D.nnell, having been h «n
the utensil, or container, or) factory £ ore than seven yeara. It was
or wh.tever ,t might he caUed. n o |formerK, kn<m nM  Brown.8 gin 
the back o f his car and brought it to ! hands of the present
own where it attracted no little in- Wripht and j .  A Ed-

terest Monday afternoon. wardg gbout four years a?0

Gin employes nor firemen

md d<
" » t  Callo Hnffaker

v*n- inspiring Morning

1 Ä X  chuh; : hh ^ d fa m U y .

. .  . tending- sympathv to the bereaved c  s ,uli( and ... 
Sunday, after which narpnts and famiiy. (among the delegates.

---------  MUSICK BUYS f e e d  STORE^■ ^  haiard an opinion as to the

Messrs C. L. Davis, W. L. Gar- _______  cause of the fire. The plant had been
H. Doak. W. ¡denhire, D. J. Bolch, M. C. Hamilton |

the next meeting, to be 
‘ «»nd  2:t. The Conference 
* r Carleton, was also

. . . . _____stopped for the noon hour, and
K. jones ien w n .ir.i e k ij ; ' . •* the men were gathered in the o f

'about noon Friday o f last week, e ou e « b ,pa, ¡out o f the wind and sand. The flames
at ion were roeeiv- bound for « district « r o -  the b j j  j ^  ^

SUNSET CAFE O F F „ ,  P J IE  ; : f > .  ’  - -  J”  ^  J  ' 7 " ’  “ " i
COFFEE WEDNESDAY . . .  ...... h„ 0tk H j r a ,> > d , M n  «  >ot on,  th, ground,. ; ,i,t|e d .m .F ., but tb . cottob

Fred Henderson for ' *  total loM-

I

body did something to banish tho*e , w it” ' tlin< •' f ”om points in Parmer. s0¡ nobody n r  " ' " ‘ " V " ' '  |eral years, and '  
—t of the month blues, Earl Roe.i- :5 s i ”o., ,S-v:*h0,r. Briscoe, Motley! -«H  hunting t̂he game or the B.me • d by ,u ' was first of the month blues. r,»n  «««.., S,v si,er, Briscoe, money,

T ry member t0 Hie o f the Sunset Cafe announces F ,ovd ’ H , Lamb, Bailey. Cochran,
Utrnner Assembly at Me- Wpf>w that he will give a cup of VA.in,m. Terrv. Garza, Scurry Howe

U-S INTEREST
TO MR. JOHNSON

tntmedi itely, a business 
°f imnortanee «o this 

B compe ted Thurrday of 
when Mr. Boss Johnson 
interest nf rupliew. 

*<’ in the grocery store 
wve opiated jointly for 
Mr. Johnson is now sole

' f«r the time being, will 
store, but will not be

n°t announced defin- 
R foil bul is «ineer**:;
* 0 Donnell will still be 

ln<i his family.
* extenj« congratuia-,.----

„  he takes full the wetk Rc-
“u?iness, with beat

prosperity.

......... them.

7 ; / s h- * - S h *  .. .
* ' d Hockley. Lubbock. Crosby. O1"''® "*’  ' 1 ^ °  .nd cll-.ound bun.cr, ; .m utacc J

.. a short time before Mr. Musick leas-

enc o f the most
ths week that he will give a cup
coffee to callers at his cafe on W v- Hockley, Lubbock, crosDy, uicaen*, -  and au-rouna a « « « . ,  . . . . .. . .
nesday o f next week. Borden> Dawson, Gaines, Andrews. areP alreadv making plans for ! attractive and convenient small hous-

When bill collectors get too thick Howard. Mitchell. Nolan. F.c- »  ™  J  J  for next wePk. es m town, and w.ll make a lovely
just dodge out the back door and ^  Mid,and eounties. ;n D,ir nunu *  y____________  home.
down to Earl’s, he advises. preient plan

erybody’s business li
TRA IN IN G  SCHOOL CREATES

MRS. BRADLEY RETURNS TUESDAY LAST DAY TO
FROM SANITARIUM  e r n iR F  TAR LI

G S™ « x CT m s  WEEK nobody’s business,”  the letter began.
INTEREST TH j “ We want to present a pl»B for form | Mrg Guy Bradley. who has been‘ ‘ . . . ..  Mrs. viuy dibuicj. ” ,........

» good roads association in th ls j !n a Lubbock sanitarium for a r

Sunday School training school in 
progress at the First Baptist Church 
this week has been beyond expecta
tions. according to those who have 
been present each evening.

Sessions begin promptly at < 
with R. K. Key of Tahoka conduct
ing the discussions. Mr. Key is an 
interesting and forceful speaker, and 
earh lesson has held the enthusiasm 
o f his listeners. Various speako—

its road program."

LOCAL BOAS ENTER ____  ___  r
PHARMACY SCHOOL must be very quiet and undergo no 

j  excitement or fatigue.
Howard Tredway. son o f Mr. and A severe attack o f the flu early in 

Mrs. K. J. Tredwzy, left Thursday the fa li waa followed by double pneu 
and Jimmy Millwee. son o f Mrs.
Belle Knight, left Saturday for Ft.
Worth, where they will enter the

1 c a p it a

p a y m e n t  r e c e iv e d

money of the State 
hJs been received at 

let the O’Donnell
tom rd .,0r lhe Wel»« dU-
S - M ° ?  r e i v e d
i  d a litUe ,ess th*n

arPortionment is

! I93lh^j l‘ st’ bpin*  on,y
«e is L  i pay‘
*1 nni. 3 "PPortionment7̂ nlY recently.

» S S h i * " *  '*

have delivered short addresses dur- n anforth School o f Pharmacy. The 
ing the week Rev. J. W. Partin o f courae covers a four months period. 
Wilson Hayes o f Tahoka, E. F. Colei Both y0ung men are w ill k-own 
o f I amess and Burnett of the lo - ' to people of the O’Donnell territory 
cal Methodist church has each taken Minwee has for the past two years 
oart in the course or are expected to , bppn aMOciated with both ’ he Corner 

ao and Whitsett Drug, so that he will
Every person in O’Donnell has a , fpp) a certain familiarity with his 

cordial invitation to come and take cour9ea. 
part in these services. No examina-

SECURE CAR LICENSE

Owners o f motor vehicles are warn 
iber that midnight o f next

— r  t  s i » ™  a f i  i r *

points in this county have serviced 
j numbers of automobles, but there are 

lie oncu »Ull scores o f owners who have not 
.t fnr her ¡yet secured their plates for this year,

moma making it ,n^ J "  j  Mack Noble, Jr., manager of the
to he in the sanitarium for almost two , ^  Motor rompany hPre. M id Tues- 
months. dftv tbat aPVPnty-two cars have been

The Index and the e o ^ n . t y j o . n  { #t hjg sUtjon ^  nUcP i(
in extending congratulations ,upplied with both Lynn and Dawson
is apparently at last on the road 0 L ounty licenses, for the convenience
recovery. _____  of tbo(ie ^sKfents o f our territory

: who live across the county line.

Tuesday’s excitement with the atten
dant danger from the high wind call
ed to mind another day when every 

town fought fire all day long. 
The sandstorm of Thanksgiving day 
1926, will likely be remembered and 
used as a measure for similar storms 
for many years to come. It will he 
remembered that on that day burn
ing burrs from a gin set fire to the 
open section southwest o f the bus
iness part o f town, and that it was 
necessary to keep regular watch, al
most patrols to prevent the spread 
of the fire.

MRS SHOEMAKER S MOTHER ________________ ____
IL L  AT  SANTA ANNA ELECT NEW OFFICERS

---------  AT  NAZARENE CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shoemaker left ,

- ......  . . early Monday morning for Santa An j Rpvpra| nPW teachers and officers
tion will be required, and it is be- STORY TELLING CLUB na in response to a message that her ; w<>rf pIpfted Sunday to serve at the
lieved that the time will be enjoyably TO BEGIN WORK SOON , mother, m „ .  B . F. Rothermel. rburph o f the Neurone Mr. Joe Kee
and well spent. at the point o f death. ton wi|] repine W. B. Phillips as su-

----------— ----------------- The local chapter o f the Shakes- Ag thig js being written, n0. fur' „»-¡ntendent o f the Sundav School.
PROHIBITION RALLY peaTe Stor>- Telling Club is expected thfp newg bas con,e back to friend* Mr<i T A B„nard replace* Mr«. Phil

SLATED FOR SUNDAY t0 bpjfin active work within the next ; o f thp famiK, herP< but it was under-; |4n” a, tpaP»,Pr of the the Children’s
• - week or two, said Miss Louise ! , tood that there was no hopes f o r ; c]asil ^ ,d Mra Simpson is the new

We are requested to announce Wnrds. director, Tuesday. any improvement in the lady’s r °n- ' to'5>heirof the Bible class,
that there will be a prohibition rally Textbooks have been ordered from , dition ghp suf f erpd a stroke i f  pnrn- ^ ^ ^ r  teachers and officers were 
at the high school auditorium at 3 :00 Chicago, and as soon as they arrive re-elected. Plans for the year’s work
o’clock Sundav afternoon. regular session of the club. will be-, ^  joins with other friends arp well under way. and it h  ’heliev-

There will be a number of tf.eak- ?in. This chapter is a branch  ̂ o f thi ■ ^  ostpndinK ,ynipati,v. Hon - ' • h ^  that this will be one o f the most 
em, Home o f them from out 9f  town national organization, and tocher* <’ that Mrs. Rothermel may -uerewful vears in the history o f the
and everyone is cordially /vited to , and patrona everywhere are much in-;«h. a ............. t o ^ L ^

For the third time in as many 
weeks, tragedy has visited the fami- 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Howard, 
the last being the death o f her moth- 

Mrs. H. G. Hayes et Ballinger 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hayes passed a wav at the 
home o f her daughter after an ill
ness o f several days, a paralysis of 
the throat being the immediate cause 
o f her death. Mr. Hayei died some 
ten years ago. Mr. Howard’« father 
died at Goree about three woek< ago 
and Mrs. Blair Howard’.̂  mother 
died soon afterward.

Ir. and Mrs. Howard left Mon
day afternoon for Bailing."' to at
tend the funeral service* of Mr«. 
Haye*. Interment was made therr.

The Index joins with other f - :-n|* 
in extending sympathy to M-«. IIe«v-* 
ard and other members o f 'he be
reaved family.

come and‘ take part. T terested in its work.

I
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*1.60 PER Y E A R — IN ADVANCE

your m< r. Happy will you b>' l l j l | (C Q  l i l f l M P l i l  
ml I if memory recall« no word, W v U Iv lL ll
look or act of your» toward him that 
bring untold »orrow to your heart) 
after his hands are folded in his last 
long 'leep.— Exchange. I Mis» Rea M. Haines o f Dayton,

________________ - Ohio writes: “ I weighed 180 so start |

Editor 1N p r e x TY  BAD FIX  !<d 1 ’  I !surprised in my life  as when 1 ,
■ - - ........................... * ’  - it

lost (IT 5
IM PR O V ED  

i U N IFO R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

I Lights tested and 1933 license plates M. A. Scott has bee 
it  Lynn County Motor Company. i on business for several d B ■

U N D A Y IL<CHOOL Lesson M .yo 
Yandell 
Tuesday afternoon.

kits w a tk k . i
acuity, M•>•>•!y l'Ibi«

Advertising Rates on Application.

when
„  1 myself the first week— I lost

A lot of people like to give their L  pounds. I just bought my third jar
____ 'l 1 reasons for our nation’ s ilia. The lat- and am down to 145-

,ta. or ,ho« a . « » » l i ' r t . r i . m S L i * "
SetRe»iber 28. 1923. at the per* W iliam F. Russell o f Teachers Col-
ofTiqm*1'- O’Donrell, Texas, under th# ,effe c 0iumbia University. Among 

the things Dean Russell says are 
NEW YEAR MEDITATIONS hygiene and food is terrible, our gov

---------  our calendar; he thinks our system of
(Editor’s Note: The following ar- ernmental system the worst in the 

tid e  was written by Mrs. Belle world, our spelling as bad as Chinese 
Knight, who has been kind enough our system of weights and measurer

c  c-., , • “  *-----*-------11

im still taking

» permit us to have it published.! all wrong and we don’t dress to suit 
Mrs. Knight teaches the Comrades’ the Dean.
Class of the Methodist Sunday --------------------  ~
School.) GOOD DINING ROOM MOTTO

As I  sat and wached th* year 1932

life.”  (June 17, 1982)
To take o ff  fat— take one half tea 

spoonful o f Kruschen Salts in a glass 
o f hot water in the morning before 
breakfast— one bottle that lasts fo:ir 
weeks costs but a few cents— get it 
at any drug store in America. I f  this 
first bottle fails to convince you this 
is the SAFE and harmless way to lose 
fat— your money gladly returned.

Don’t accept anything but Krus- 
•hen because you must reduce safe

ly.

pass out. there came a feeling of m e icuowmg i . « . «  p— • • r- •• 
sadness o’er my being. There will be ed on a board and hung up, in> the dm- 
few who mourn at the bedside of this | ¡ng room, makes a very appropriate 
passing year. It entered this world an , motto: 
infant, starved and pinched and un-t 
dernouriahed. During its 366 days on ! 
earth, it received many hard knocks j 
and disappointments; now its passing 
on never to pass this way »gin.

But after all. perhaps these dis-, . __ colonial, statesman » »u  »«vs» j  —appointment* ana knocks were only Thf author of the >bove wft?
pavme tre way to success for 1933J f„ %or of Fng]ith mt Oxford

And this same thought might be 
applied to a Christian life.

Eat slowly; onlv men 
Or gluttons deep in 

Mistake themselves for carpetbags, 
and tumble victuals in.

These lines were written by Sir 
Walter Raleigh— but not the noted 
colonist, statesman and poet you

JURORS FOR D ISTRICT
COURT ARE DRAW N

Lesssn for January 29
JESUS AND THE SABBATH

Hark
GOLDEN TEXT—The sabbolh 

made for man, and not man for the 
aabbalh, therefore the Son of man n 
Lord also of the aabbalh. Mark 2 27.
22.

TOPIC—Je»u» Keeplni

JUNIOR TOPIC—Keeping Cod e Day. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—How to Use Sunday
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT 

TOPIC—The Lord'* Day.

professor
soul ¡ University in England.

bora into the Kingdom o f God en- _,v  „ pon n iiC F S  ai PER 
ter, a , an infant, sp.ritually starved ™ X A S  E D U C E S  PER ^
pinched and undernourished because 
o f »in. and as a Christian trave l»1 . .
through this life receiving knocks Lubbock ,T x .

, from the world «1 renV of *

-Texas produced 
1929 United

Grand and petit juror» are being 
summoned to serve at the approach
ing term of district court which con
venes at Tahoka on Monday, Febru
ary 13.

There are 61 oases pending on the 
criminal d sk et and 19 on the civil 
docket.

Among the criminal c.ises are two 
murder cases, the Mrs. Mollie^Turn- 
er case and the Mrs. Ola Mae Red- 
mon case. Mrs. Turner was tried and 
convicted two or three year» ago but 
the case was reversed on appeal on 
the grounds that the principal state 
witness was an accomplice and that 
her testimony was not corroborated.

Rat h ^ n g ^ T 'c o d 's ^ u n c h a n g in g  States Mohair clip, according to an j The case has been passed over from 
But holding to G ^ a  ^changing o f ^  u ,t censlJ, by P r j .  term to term sinc0 that time with
hand strengthens the characters for . , . . ,
the next bump. And when we near / 1 Ellsworth, head o f the department 
the end o f L ie ’s way, it is then we o f -im 'ultural economic, m Texas 
realise that we were only paving the Technological college. O f the 14.600 
wav. building the b ridge o f Faith 000 pounds of mohair produced m the 
lighted bv the Love o f God. for our United SUtes. 11.800.000 pound- 
friends and loved ones who follow on ¡were grown in Texas. The value o f 

What »bout vour life  and mine? ,the Texas clip was *6,700,000.
Have we made the way brighter for Twelve per cent o f the sheep and 
someone by having passed this way? | lambs in the United States were in 

________________________ . Texas in 1930. Sixty-five per cent o f

DON’T  C A LL HIM OLD MAN ' h* * nd kid* o f the Mtl0n wer*
_______  in Texas.

He may wear last year’s hat. his Twenty-two per cent o f the turk- 
ftnger nails may need manicuring: eys produced in 1929 were grown 

i little loose and in <J eXM- . . . .  ... .
Ten per cent o f all the cattle in

little or no e ffort to bring it to tria' 
It will probably be necessary sooner 
or later to dismiss this case. Mrs. 
Turner is charged with the murder of 
her husband near Wilson thirteen 
fourteen years ago.

may hang
hi» pants mav sag at the knees; hi» . .  . . _ . .
f e e  m.y  show the sign, of a second the United State, in 193« were in 
day's growth; and the dinner bucket - „  . , .
he carries mav be full o f dents; but . per cent o f aH the land
don’ t call him ’’ old man ”  He’s your «" ' »  the United States wa,
father. For yean, and years he ha, »hown by the census to be in Tex»,^ 
been ru.tbng around to get thing, ««is  tend were « « f i t  per cent of 
•ogether. Never once ha, he failed to the farmers of the nation, 
do the right thing bv vou. He think. Although the number of farms for 
you are the greatest boy on earth, the nat.on decreased two * " d °"e - 
even though vou plaster your hair half per cent from 1920 to 1930. the 
hack, wear smart clothes, and fail " umb*r ,n increased 12 per
to bring home a cent. He is the man cent. ^
who won the love and life  partner- ____ —  " ~  ~ "* ~
«hip of the greatest woman on esrih LOST: R »cV̂  Shaefer pencil at Jld-

Beauty Shoppe 
Miss Merle Womack

SHAMPOO 

OIL SHAMPOO 

FINGER W AVE  

PERMANENT;

At Eve.-ett Shop

ward’s Gin Tuesday during the fire.
Return to J. D. Fairley. 1 tc.

I. Jesus Eating With Publicans and
Sinners (2:13-17).

1. The call of Levi (v. 14). Levi 
was a tax gatherer under (lie Roman 
government. As Jesua |m«aed l>y 
commanded him to leave Ida business 
and follow him.

2. Jesus dining in Leri's house 
tv. IS). It seems thill when Levi 
found the Saviour, be Invited many 
his business associates to eat with 
him. This gave a fine opportunity for 
Jesus to come Into touch with some 
of these sinners.

S. The perplexed seHhes and Phari
sees (*. 10). They asked, “ Ilow is It 
that he eateth and drinketli with pu 
Means and sinners?" The questh 
carried with It the charge that Christ 
was having fellowship with sinning

W. S. Cathey and T. J. j Mmes. M. Wlson and N T I 
in Lames* on business ton are visiting in Rule th J  

having gone down Tuesday^

Mrs. Redmon was tried at the last 
term o f the court for the alleged 
murder o f Howard Chase. The jury 
was unable to agree and was dis
charged without having reached a 
verdict.

There are a few other old cases 
i the docket that have grown rusty 

with age. and it will probably be im
practicable to bring them to trial, 
tions o f the law are involved and 
Then there is quite a list of rather 
recent c'ses in which intricate ques- 
will either have to he dismissed be
cause o f defective indictment», it is 
said or because the evidence will not 
support the indictments a, drawn. 
Th prospeet is that verv few o f the 
cases pending on the doefcet will hr 
found to be in such a condition that 
they can be tried at the approaching 
term of court. Many of them, pos- 
¡dbly, can never be tried.

A grand jury panel o f sixteen men 
has been drawn but it is found that 
two o f the sixteen are not residents

__ o f the county. C. H. Mansell o f O'
SALE . Chevrolet building,' Donnell lives in Dawson county and 

«<500; Holman & McConal h o ld in g ! A F - Myers seem, to be a resident
32000; D «,k  Hotel. *1500; home, of Columbus. Ohio. He pays taxes
stnno 17? v-irin* let«, el! the lots property situated in this county and 

!  Baldridge, *4000 that pr bably neebants for the fact
__C H Doak 1 tp ’hat his name got on the grand jury

' _________________  ‘ | list. The grand jury will be impanel-
W ANTED : Reliable agent in each M  on the first day o f the term. Mon-

-------for old Line L ife insur- day, February 13.
I Grand juror,: Frank Stewart.
Draw; VV. D. Nevels, Tahoka: B. J. 
Kmanual. Magnolia: J. N. Schooler. 
O’Donnell; J. D. Hord. Southland; 

Cummings, Wilson; Jackson

4. Jesus’ reply (v. 17). “They tlinl 
are whole have no need of the pliy- 
alelan: I eame not to mil the right
eons, lull sinners to reiieiitance.'' The 
veiled elmrge of moral carelessness no 
the (Mir! of the Lord could not tie de
nied if Jesua wna a mere man. Jesus 
recognised the moral condition of hla 
nssnciHles and declared Unit he had 

| come ns (lie divine Physician lo heal 
their aplritual maladies. Surely no 
physician could cure sick folk without 
coining Info contact with them.

II. Jssus and Fasting (2:18 221.
L The question asked (v. 18). They 

asked why Christ's disciples did not 
fast. This objection suggests a lark 
of seriousness of purpose on the |*irt 
of the dlsclplea. The fast indicated 
solemnity and seriousness of purimse. 
John the Baptist was now In prtaivn. 
therefore Ids disciples would naturally 
mourn and fast for him.

2. Christ's answer (vv. 19-2(1). “Can 
the children of the bride chamber fast 
while the bridegroom Is with them?" 
’Hie Joy of Christ's disciple* In pre* 
eni congenial entl,(»anlni»«Mp pn-venl 
ed iheir fasting, lie declared how 
ever, lhal the time would come when 
they would fast

3. New wine In old bottles (vv. 21. 
22). lie proceeded to Illustrate this 
hy figures of cloth snd wine skin. The 
lavrd'e purpose was to show the folly 
of Imposing old customs on the new

FOR III. Jesus and the Sabbath

Le disciples pluekin 
i (he Sahhiith (vv. 23 
barge made ngalnsl 
(vv. 23. 24).

ted t
I'h

Mlth I Ko

ancn. Less than *11.00 per thousand 
annually un to age 44. Children’s 
*500.00 policies, age 10. *5.70 an- 
rually. Monthly or weekly premiums. 
S -e or write, Calvin Henson, Gen. 
Agent, Lubbock, Texas.

W A V W W . W A W A W W V / A \ V . ’ A W ,. V A W A V V V V W A % 5

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulane« Service
Phone 75

Niffht Phone*
C lyde Bramón
Aubrey T h om as________________

223
51
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t, Dixie; Elmer Rice, Joe Stokes: 
.. F. Mvers, Columbus, Ohio; C. H. 

Mansell.' Tom Yandell,. and Shelby 
Baucum. O’Donnell: Lit Moor®, Lake- 
view; John Fulford, Tahoka; E. A. 
Thomas, Grassland.

Petit jurors, second week: Harlan 
rook. R. Bosworth. R. L. Littlepage, 
E G. George, R. E. Poer. B. W. Ba
ker, T. F. Moore, Claud Tucker. Bur
ton Edwards, C. O. Carmack, L. E. 
Robinson, E. R. Tunnell, C. M Greer 
Clarence Goodling, B. F. Brieger. 
Harts Tunnell. J. W. Warrick. C. J. 
Graham. C. R. Brindle. P. O. Cabi- 
n«ss, G. C. Neiman. O. A. Corley. J. 
D. Martin, J. E. Morgan, Acle Bailev 
Rov Evans, A. A. Mansfield. K. F. 
Knight. A. R. Tyler, S. H. Holland. 
John Evans, R. N. Ensor, Irvin 
Wright. Charlie McConal, W. C. Huf 
faker, Travis Davis.

Petit iurors. third week: Don Ed
wards. Newt Barham. R. A. Kahlick. 
Roy Nettle«. H. C. Fountain. C. F„ 
Gannnwav, E. K. DePriest. J. A. Jay
nes. W  O W. Jones, G. W. Duckett. 
Txivd Huffoker, R. E. Kev, T. B. 
FrankLn Boh Rusk, R. L. Cook. Je ff 
Musick. Bu~k Edwards, C. L. Tank- 
"rsley. H. C. Bradshaw. L. R. Mr- 
Cormi-k, D. N Hancock. J. F. Bu»ev. 
R. J. Maeker. J. P. Bowlin, J. C. Bal- 

C. Kev. J. I). Noble, Tom 
Smith. R. R. Luttrell. W G. Allen, 
Carroll Edwards. E. E. McManis. B.

Barnett, J. J. Massengale, J. P. 
White. Lamar McLaurin.

Petit jnrors fourth week: Je ff
Shook, E. J. Cooner, J. C. Sparks, J. 
Y. Thompson. John Beard. E. N. 
Blatkney, J. W. Jemigan. A. R. Hen 
»lev. Deen Nowlin, T. E. McGehee. 
*7. L  Cobb. E. J. Tredway. W. F. 
Terrell. C. P. Church. J. J. Anderson 
T H. Henderson. D. G. PhHips, J. S. 
Wom»eV A. E Leverett., Charles V. 
Velma T  J. Bovell, J. W. Estes. 
*v*d McGinty. I^imor West, W ilev 
<"'ur»-v, R. M. ( ’ad*. J. P, Unfred. C. 
J. Bench. W ' E Guvc, F. M. Bdl

lonsneti«. The Pharisees hail glossed 
over the SuMinth law with so many 
regulations that It heinime a harden 

h. Jesus defends tlieni (vv. 2.V28)
(1) He cites a pceeedent (vr 

25. 2d). David, the grenl king of Is 
rael. had gone Into Die house of (,<w1 
and eaten the hreml which should he 
paten only hy the priests. The higher 
law of human need warranted tur 
breaking the law In thla case.

(2) He shows (he nature of the 
Sabbath law (v. 271. The Sabbath 
was made for man, therefore Its right 
use la to he determined hy the good

(3) Jesus is the l.ord << the Sab 
hath (v. 28). It was Jesus who Insti
tuted It when creation was finished 
Therefore, he had a right to use It as 
it pleased him for man's good.

2. Jesus healing a man's withered 
hand on Ihe Sabbath (3:1-6).

a. The place (v. 1). It was In the 
synagogue, the place of worship.

b. The Pharisees watching (v, 2) 
The motive which actnnted their 
watching was an evil one.

e. ^Tlie man an example (v. 3) 
Jesus wanted the case to he open to 
nil. so he commanded the man to 
stand forth where alt could see him

d. The question asked (v. 4). “ Is 
It lawful to do good on the Sabbath 
day*, or to do evil, to save life or to 
kill?" lie plainly showed therq that 
lo full to do good, to show works of 
mercy, to save life, is to be guilty of 
wrongdoing, even or murder.

e. The man healed (v 5). Oirist 
healed him hy speaking the word.

f. The result (vv. 4. 61. The I'hari 
sees were silenced. They sought how 
they might put him to death.

Cheapest th a n

LAMP

T e x a s
S er v ice

“ I ’m in a hurry to drink a 
cup o f that free  co ffe e  at

SUNSET CAFE

Earl gives it away on the 
first o f every month. You 
had better hurry too, boy, 
no foo lin ’ .”

Not only cheaper than ever but more for your money this rrtt 
before. An hooeti to goodnei* General Electric, 60-win limp 
bulb for a dime.

Every empty socket in your home, ofice or store i* jrnt like « 
worker loafing on the job. The beat way we know of tt 
shirker* back to work is to either 'phone o 
get 'em or let any company employe know bow many yi 
AU it take* is »  dime for e»ch empty socket. Let'» p !  G 
in cartons of til.

Reductions!
Our new Spring samples have just arrive 

bringing with them the welcome n’ewi 

great reductions in prices. You may alsi

feet a saving by ordering your suit from! pi**"..

spring’s samples. Com e in and talk the m 

ter over with us.

C. E. Ray

\

Appreciation

Tk# Spirit’
If ever we rise again to «macinìi* 

life. It will he by no native power, bul 
by the operation of the Spirit of (;<*! ; 
and. unless the Spirit dwell In ns, *u 
pereti linn mny have an Idol, con 
science a law. philosophy a name hut 
the heart hns no God.—F. H. Hedge

| As we sever active connection with the ^  

j  o f Line & Johnson, we fe e l that an exprt 

sion o f appreciation fo r  the patronage i 
friendship accorded us is appropriate t 
fitting. W e are sincerely grateful to fnel 

and customers fo r  the business we have 

ceived, and take this means o f bespeak^ 

continuation o f the trade fo r  the Pr( 

firm.

man. D. G. Cook. R. L. Purtle, W. \»r 
r*gwe!!, Niymon Everett, A. J.

la Hi* Nam#
I will strengthen them In the l^ird: 

and they shall walk up and down In 
hla name, sal lb the Lord.—Zeih 
10 11

HARVEY LINE ROY LINE
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1 care: every w< 
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Mr, and Mr». A. 
¡W*hter« left Tuend 
1» Antonio. Mr. I  
to l « «  of the week 
XM affairs here, i 
^the girl, will vit
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ASP]

"I was sufferi 
Dr. Miles* A
These two s< 

letter sent to t
Smith.

Mr. Smith si 
to toe germ-Ji 
crowds in hal 
r«cle. He gi 
heated meetir 
frigid outer aii 
•but physically 

His professi 
Oo the very tl 
bot do if he wi 
tog Cold. He is 
with authority 

H you have 
from H 

Neuritis, Rhe 
Lumhago, Tot 
Hr. Miles’ Asj
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*• A. Scott has been i„ \ 
business for several
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•re visiting in Ry, ' r;| 
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¿ v iM

BULBS
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ice or store is just like a 
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#e our store, come io sod
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ns!
have just arrrol 

welcome news! 

You may also, 

four suit from l i  

and talk the n
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ROY LINE j

^ T T lOAD o f  LYNN  
^COUNTY SL.CA SHIPPED

I  m  e»r load of *iHca from

"  ,jx ..........^  ° fJ town/ r s;
, to Dallas Monday o f this ,

r jld in ic  ,i c  51*ckburn
l * * the bed* !eased. Beginning 

he hopes to Ship out at I
l !T c s r  loads P "  week. I
■  1 ca will be used i

'  manufacturers in YHe pro- j 
9 piping compound, soap)

Cum is also preparing to pu t:
of silica to be placed on 

r j m  »tons and lumber yards 
Si uses ** cleaning and polish-j

■ ¡Jd  filling, water-proofing, • 
molding.

The O ’Donnéll Index, Thursday, January 26, 1932^

Senator Walter F. Woodul of
Houston who was recently sleet

YOUNG PEOPLE GUESTS 
AT  SOCIAL FRIDAY

insulating, and i

WE BUY M AIZE 
Highest Market Prie* 

L. L. BUSBY 
A t Farmers* Gin

> 1
WALTER WOODUL 
NEW PRESIDENT 
OF STATE SENATE

f0T oyster shell in the •
E lf poultry. He is already I 

CrturinK floor sweep for lo - .
Cauption. and those who have 
K / th e  product is better than j 
L  -riced floor sweeps, 
t  Clyde Smith, a floor sweep |
Cftorer of many years exper-1 
| ji South Texas, and Chris |
( 0{ Wilson have formed a part < 

bk for manufacture^ and sale o f I 
T j^pp fr >m fihea and they ex-,
Km cover the entire plains terri- j 

i County News.

JCH CHEMIST
D isco vers  n e w  f ie l d

in  c o s m e t ic s  j

I»,. the pa'ft four years, using I — -• -—— •• w. »* »• « *c«u- 
C L i Texas as a base, research i ‘n* • « » " ' »  *"1 * member of the 
^ ! ' h . "  been workin to perfect 8en>tt ,or the » « *  < " »  ™  Tues. 
*  of cosmetics especially adapt-1 

t needs of women living in I 
f, arid regions o f the South-.

In . fruits of thr r lrhors hsv> -n- 
pgj the da o f V M M  hv-i i a  West T"xas for a  com plete line ______ _______ _______ _
fgient'f ci [irs-pared cosmetics | Mexican border and served as a cap-

__ ir adapted to their special tain In the World War Later serv-
i Thu abolishes the old idea ed as a Major oi the ca^lry in the 

iesaaeCc* must come from New - National Ouard. and gs a colonel

> «e-i «¡»» <*>• i xrszs?“ “
. » . , . *  .  . , 1 ,  . ™ ,  ™ .  s™ ..o , „ „ . „ l e d  ih.
aatiesl conditions that will af-1 Houston Community Chestln 1922. 

IK the users of their product*. the first chest to be organized In the
iding drug merchants through South; has been active in civic work.

Marshall Whitsett was called to : R. Rochelle o f Palo Pinto was the
Mineral Wells Thursday o f last week gUirt ]ast W€tk o/ his gon Ear, Ro.
to spend a short time with a brother I . . .  , ,  , ,,
there. We are glad to report that t h e l f 1*1'6 and fa“ ‘,y- He went to T» h»  
brother is improving. *£a f ° r •  short stay there with Mr.

_______  | and Mr*. John Rochelle before re-
, N. B. Cathey o f Portales, N. M. turning home.

were signed by the members. j ,  expected here for a short visit 17=----------------------- -u ________ .
Mrs. Delaney made a most inter- with his sons, Charles Cathey ami * • * • * • • • •

I ---------- | esting talk to the girls who might be Mayor Cathey and family. * *
With Mmes. R. H. Mathis and Fred ini « rested in «ttendinjrSummer Camp, ---------

Henderson in charge of the affair, this year. Both talks were much ap- Mr. and Mrs. M. Perl spent Sun- 
! young people o f the First Baptist Preci*ted and enjoyed. day in Tahoka with relatives.
1 church were guests last Friday even- Refreshments o f cake and coffee — ——
1 mg of the ladies of the church when were served at the cl°®« ° f  the meet- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cabool had us ! 
a delightful social was held in the ln* ' guests the latter part o f the week 1.
church auditorium. her gjgtel.f m î s Katherine Haidy and I

I Other members o f the ladies’ or- 
ganization cooperated in every man- 

jner with the directors, and the even- 
,ihg was brim full o f fun. Games.
I clever contests, and amusing stunts 
¡kept the crowd in an uproar from the 
opening minute until the last good 
night was said, and the guests unan
imously declared that it was one of 

; the most enjoyable occasons ever 
.held.

Dainty refreshments o f hot choc- 
I«late, pink and white cake and allday 
j suckers were served to fifty-five 
1 guests and host*.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS 
A T  W. M. S. MEETING

Mmes. J. Frank Potts, conference

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hoffman o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haidy '
Lubbock were here Tuesday on bus- of Borger.
iness- ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cabool are j * O’DONNELL AND  LUBBOCK •

---------  spending a few days this week m E li*
Mrs. D. M. McVicker o f Plainview Paso.

is staying here with her daughter, j _______  | •
Mrs. Guy Bradley. . | Mr. and Mrs. John Hardberger o f  ,  -

-------------------------------- 1 Littlefield were guerts last Wednes-1
• nd Mr*. Earl Gray day o f her sister, Mrs. George D. *

the past four years. Tues
day wag elected President Pro Tem
pore of the Senate 

Leaving home at the age ot fif
teen Senator Woodul taught school 
In OkiahDma worked in a restau
rant in Wichita. Kansas, to learn 
shorthand and later worked his way 
through the University of Texas 

He saw military service on the

Born to Mi
on January’ 9. a son. Mother and baby Foster and family, 
are doing well. ■ Mr. and Mrs. J. Mack Noble, Jr.,

---------  were in Brownfield on business Mon-
Mr and Mrs. Edward Ray Smith day. 

o f the Draw community are the
nroud parents o f a daughter, born MEN W ANTED  for Rawleigh Route 
January 9. of 800 consumers in and near city

---------  I o f Post. Reliable hustler can start
Mmes. Guy Simpson and Guy Wile- earning $25 weekly and increase ev- 

mon o f Lamesa were in O’Donnell erY month. Write immediately. Raw- 
Friday afternoon. 1 Fe»arh Co., Dept. TX-318-S, Memphis

_________________________  1 Tenn.
| vice-president, and Torn C. Delaney, j Lights tested and 1933 license plates ^  ^  — — 9
manager o f the Methodist Girls’ camp I at Lynn County Motor Company. i _ W  ■ f t 4 % # *
at Palo Duro, were honored guests! ---------- | “  *  MWM •  U V  A

.and special speakers at the regular! Mrs. Guy Bohannon o f Slaton was 
! meeting o f the W. M. S. Monday a f-1 the guest over the week end o f her

Itcmoon at the church. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Estes.
Preceding the program, the presi- ~  ,

<!~it, Mrs. W. O W. Jones, presid-1 Mrs- H- T - Creel o f »engraves has 
'ed over a short business meeting. A : 1* « "  the *uest several days c f Mrs.
(report from the last food sale show-|H- C- Hunt and family.
<'d a profit o f $3.30. It was decided; ----------

|*o sponsor a play, “ Ten Nights In A I Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland and Mist 
! Bar Room,”  to he presented at the | Thelma Palmer attended th? presen- j 
High School auditorium on Feb. 3. j tation o f Earl Carroll’s “ Vanities" a t !
The cast will be composed o f mem- Amarillo, Saturday. j
bers of the Draw church. Admission ----------
will be ten and twenty cents, with I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cadell and j 
the two groups dividing the proceeds family o f Idalou were guests the last I 

Mrs. Potts made a short talk on o f the week o f her sister, Mrs. Roy J 
the pledge, after which pledge cards Everett and family.

GIBSON AND M AY

TRUCK LINE  

Ceaeral Healing 

Phon* 21 or Phono 4 

O’D on ».II. Toan*

president of the Houston Salesman
ship Club and the founder of tu 
Annual Orldlron Dinner a state- 

I wide event. He served u  director 
of the Houston Bar Association For 
several years he was assistant gen
eral solicitor of the Internatlonal- 
Oreat Northern Railroad and during 

.«.1  ..n. «  «he reorganisation (hereof at »be age
ehsrmay and ». one o f th* \ t^nty-nine he was president of 

“ refolly compounded lines 0 « | ¿j'addm^n 1

|r West Texsa and New Mexico are 
wting this new line o f coamet- 

Lssooickly a* this new West Tex- 
B b l  can produce them.
|  The comnsnv is known aa the Gil- 

■  CVrn ' ' >mt>»nv and ha* been
id at Lub’^ck. T e»**. The name 

If the facial line 1* fharm e' (p-o-

belng active in law 
and politica Senator Woodul la Trus- 

eoametse* an- tee ot the Sugar Land Industrie» 
ref in-

bnsiket
I  A m new line

s many new feature* in fa-1 and as such Is interested

■ imt'r

in* sugar and other manufacturing, 
merchandising Intensive farming at 
thirty thousand acres of rich bot
tom lands devoted to all produce
crops, cotton corn. rice, cattle and 
some three thousand acres ol po
tatoes The Industries also have oil 
and railroad holdings 

Senator Woodul nad the distinc
tion of being state manage! ot the 
Oarner for President Campaign and 
was in charge ol the Oarner Head
quarters ai Chiraco oreceding the 
National Convention 

He is tony tears old married and

every woman ha* her 
of three type* o f c lean ing 
•s Charme’ offers a special 
* for the three nee<!om1nating 
'f « V d r v .  medium and oily, 

h r . .— fare nowder 1» remarir- 
for it« «TiootHne** and clinging 
hr. sivl ;« free fYnm orrla root 

te* »nd in some cases 
* ' Every ttesn that the 
•al Company make* it 

the highest quality and is made 
the rurest and highest grades j

obtainable. j bas one ooy
nation o f the Gilliam. ,, r . .. . . r i

BBic»! r ----- - another step! Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. L i 
n'd • r i!1?t-i*l growth and 'wards on Sunday, January 22, a nine 

me - • ' »b» Great Southwest gnj  one half pound daughter. Moth- 
slem n h-sve been rnven iohs t f  #nj  baby are j 0ing well . 
numh* r o f nenple have been , _______

^  'Lights tested and 1933 license plates
speed. (at Lynn County Motor Company.

^Loei! dmp stores hand,:’ ’ c th'* '
^ 1 Ir Clark McDonald Drug , Mosm - P au lW ekn  and Burley

I Bryant Pharmacy. i Brewer made a business trip to Ft.
-----------------------------------------  Worth the first o f the week.

I “ r. and Mrs. A. B. Blake and 1 ---------
A lte r s  left Tuesday afternoon for Dr. A W. Thompson has been 

» Antonio Mr. Blake will return quite ill this week.
1« last of the week to complete bus- ' _
« «  »ffair* here, while Mr*. Blake W. L. Palmer was in Tahoka on 
d Ole girl* will business Tuesday morning.

recommends
a s p i r -m i n t

"I was suffering from a bad Cold....
A\iles* Aspir-Minfc relieved Me.”

Those two sentences are from a 
letter sent to us by Gypsy Simonsmith.

Mr. Smith spends his public life 
m the germ-Jaden atmosphere of 
crowds in hall, church or taber- 
r acle He goes from an over
rated meeting place into the 
«rigid outer air spirtually uplifted,
•but physically exhausted.

His profession demands that he 
®° ~Je very things that he should 
not do if he wants to avoid catch- 
ng Cold. He is in position to speak 
w‘th authority on the subject 

H you have a Cold, or if  you 
*jmer from Headache, Neuralgia,
Neuritis, Rheumatism, Sciatica, . . .  _  ,
Lumbago, Toothache, Backache, Muscular Pains, Periodic Pains, 

M ile»’ Asp ir-M int w ill bring you relief.
At your drug Store— 15c and 25c.

D R . M I L E S *

CLbir-mint
— ■ 3 m  8 B B i

Exclusive Agent Per

Niggerhead 
Coal

FIELD AND GARDEN 
SEED

We buy your poultry and

LUBBOCK
SANITARIU M  A  CLIN IC 

Dr. J. T. K r ** ,* r  
c* g « »  and ConaattatioB 

Dr. J. T  Hutcbiw*«»
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimeve 

Ben era) Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Noee and Tarost 
Dr. J. H. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. H. C. M «»w ell
General Medicine 

Dr. OUd Key
L’ relogv and General Medtdne 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt 
Saperintendeivt

J. H. Folto» 
Buaineaa Mgr.

A «bartered training school loe 
u r w  is conducted in 00 an no 
*WB N»isa

DR. MILES’
C U fU r-T J U n t

jo r  Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Neu
ritis, R h e u m a tis m , 
S c ia t ic a ,  Lumbago, 
Toothache, Backache, 

Pairs, peri
odic Pains.

33»

Nothing Will Help You So 
Much to Win as to T-R-Y  

this Gas in Your Car
C o n o co  refining chemists have produced a 
new, im proved mggpr fuel. N o  m atter how 
d ifferent it  is, w e must call it g-a-s-o-l-i-n-e; 
fo r  that is the name the public knows fo r  
every motor fuel. But this gasoline deserves a 
special name; one that suggests how "d if fe r 
ent”  it is. H o w  else may the public know?

Conoco ( ? ) Gasoline! I f  you can give
us the name w e  w ant, $5,000 in cash is yours. 
$5,000 more w ill be d iv id e d  among those 
who suggest the best slogans to describe it. 
W hat w e seek is to  make motorists "u nder
stand.”

T o  describe the"d ifference” you must ¿won’ 
the difference. T o  know the difference you 
must feel it in you r motor. The man at the 
Conoco station w ill tell you the exciting facts; 
g ive  you, free, an official contest-information- 
and-entrv blank. Prepare yourself to produce 
the w inning words. Fill you r tank w ith  this 
gas. W ith in  10 blocks, you ’ ll know w hy your 
words may be worth  $10,000.00 to us.

75 CASH PRIZES
GRAND PRIZE I o. WINNING NAME<5,000
74 Prizes for Slogans
. . describing the Instant Start
ing, Lightning Pick-up qualitica 
of CONOCO’S Nru Gatolin*.

SLOGAN PRIZES:
1 PRIZE OF . . . S 1,000
1 PRIZE OF . . . $ 750
1 FRIZE OF . . . $ 500
1 PRIZE OF $ S50

S PRIZES OF $!00 EACH
I0 PRIZES OF $ 75 EACH
10 PRIZES OF $ 50 EACH
15 PRIZES OF $ 25 EACH
15 PRIZES OF $ 15 EACH
15 PRIZES OF - $ 10 EACH

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

CONTEST RULESi ,

1 Names must be not more than 12 letters ; slogan* not 
more than 12 words. Submit either or bothptvfSMle 

sheet; plain white paper; one side only; but preferably
on official contest information-and-eotry blank, free at 
Conoco dealers and stations. Elaborate presentations 
receive no extra credit.
O  Contest closes midnight, February 23, 1933- Entries 
4  must be postmark^! before that date and hnne.

3 Continental employees, members of their families 
and others connected directly or indirectly cannot

4 Should more than one person submit exactly the 
same name or slogan, each will receive full amount

of any prize such entry’ may win. All entries become 
Continental Oil Co. property, and none will be returned.

5 The Company reserves prior rights to phrases and 
slogans of its own creation, already in prepared ad

vertising. Also it reserves the names "Continental” or 
"Conoco" gasoline, "Conogas", and " 101 ” gasoline. 
Whether or not the w inning contest name is adopted, 
prize money will be paid; but the Company reserves the 
right to use a name oftfts own creation if decided more 
suitable and more protectable under trade-mark laws.

6 No purchase is required of contestants. Continental 
Oil Co. executives will be the judges and their de

cisions final. Winner* will be announced over radio, and 
prize money paid as soon as possible alter contest closet 

ADDRESS AIL ENTRIES TO "CONTEST OFFICIAL’ ’
Ponca Gty, Oklahoma *

S P A C E  R E S E R V E D  F O R  A  
C A N  YO U  C R E A T « 
THE WINNING WORD?$5,000 WORD

NEW BRONZE h i g h - t e s t  GAS OL I NE
W o r t h y  C o m p a n i o n  o f  C o n o c o  G e r m  P r o c e s s e d  M o t o r  O
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I BACK TO FARM  MOVE YE AR ’S FIRST REAL
G AIN ING  R AP ID LY  SANDSTORM SATUR D AY

O FFIC IAL  CARS
'O V T lv l

V A L U E S
In these^days o f thrift, what 

housewife doesn't consider her 

housekeeping budget when plan

ning her daily menus* And what

man doesn’t consider his pocket- 

book when planning the opening 

o f his farming season or the pur

chase o f those handy tools which 

facilitate upkeep o f equipment. 

These careful buyers who demand 

real values for cash spent don't 

buy in a haphazard manner, which 

is exactly the reason that hun

dreds o f customers buy at the B. 

& 0., where consistently high 

quality merchandise is priced to 

suit the most conservative purse. 

Our hardware specials for this 

Saturday will interest men and 

women alike. Come in and buy 

your gardening, household, and 

fanning equipment at great sav- 

ngi.

That
Protect
Your
Pocketbook

GARDEN HOSE
Best grade, 50 feet

$3.49
SEPARATOR OIL

Best grade. 1 » gallon

75c
NAIL HAMMER

Drop Forge

45c
FILES

6 inch 10c
8 inch 15c
10 inch 20c
12 inch 25c

V /s in, 18 Feet TEAM LINE J 3 . 5 0

$1.50BENNETT BRIDLES
best made

BACK BANDS, 4 inch 
best grade, each

BUSTER POINTS, each 
P. & O., John Deere or O liver

$1.00

$2.00

HACK SAW, fram e and blade
complete 40c

THESE SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY, JAN. 28TH

B. & O. Cash Store
“Where Cash Talks”

THE RED & WHITE STORES

A back-to-thc-farm movement that 
I i« without parallel in Lynn county 
. histary is under way this year, with 
! practically every acre o f tillable land 
already spoken for.

Indeed, so great is this return to 
the soil that scores o f worthy tenants 
farmers have so far been unabh to 
secure land for the coming year. This 
fact was brought to our attention 
more than once last week when men 
came to this o ffice seeking informa
tion as to land open for rent.

The return to farms has been pr*>- 
phesied for more than a year, it be
ing felt that economic pressure would 
inevitably cause such a situation, hut 
it seems to have taken effect in *hts 
county almost over night.

A few years ago landowners were 
seeking tenants, preferring to live 

i in town and supervise actual eluti- 
ivation o f their land. Then they be- 
(came somewhat choicy, and now 
| many farmer« are without places for 
I the "first time in their lives. This con 
I dition, we understand, is prevailing 
not only in Lynn and Dawson conn 

¡ties, but in practically every locali- 
I tv. Exchongcs coming to this desk are 
already i-nuiring what is to be done 

j when a fellow wants to work and 
can’t.

I As one contemporary expresses it. 
¡the answer to that old question, 
j ” How You Gonna Keep ’Em Down 

On the Farm?”  is no longer difficult 
j they’re going back where the garden

I the cow, the chickens and the pigs 
promise an abundance to eat, with 
nrosperts that other farm products 

( can make at least enough to provide 
J-lathing for the family.

We understand that the question of 
places is rapidly becoming a serious 
one in this part o f the country.

The first real sandstorrfl o f 1333 ° ne wav the government ,, 
hit O’Donnell and the South Plain« "ould
Saturday, and was declared by o ld - i * ou,d to follow the .. T 

me is. anl new citi-.en* as well, t o ¡ r * " * d,* our ..  ̂ J
... one o f the finest spec mens r f  the | out Poetically j

West Texa- v-rietv experipccd in ! »new «., „«
I several years. buying ,

- - • | * »on hat served tn c

»'I o ff i j

Blowing at a rate o f f  j 'lv  thirty I ( " csll
mile 'ner hour, the wind zipped and » o a t  number of other 0<

o regard t .  dignity, ' " » » a « « « «  o f luxurious pmnozoomed with no regard t «  dignity, .  , lt ----- e™oon
comfort or dispositiona o f m forlun- . , y Uncle Sam, even *
•tea who were forced U> brave ita ‘A  the * *  «  «omotl
iury, ana » to« ,  ausi. | vj ali i
and other articles not securely tied ' . Stn»I
down were swept irrc iaU bly before

letter
., M wv™  to « - t - o M t o r ,  and , 

Naturally the storm considerably « t  n '-  • ne»o-i. no* The P
decreased the usu«l Satu’day after- findar. end tell them ‘‘what to J

r"t-* assig,
even L

‘os. Rome Individuala

BAPTIST  c h u r c h  n o t e s

torium next Sunday afternoon at 3 
| o ’clock.

Every one will find a hearty wel- 
i come at the Methodist church. Come 
I and worship with us.

THREE LAKES

L- S. Jenkins, Pastor
10:00 A M. Sunday School— Drew 

Hobdy, Superintendent.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship ser

vice.
All departments o f the B. Y. P. U. 

will meet at the regular hour. Des
mond Yandell, director.

7:30 P. M. Song service and even
ing worship service.

Attendance last Sunday was very 
good indeed, for which we were in
deed grateful. We are hoping for an 
even better attendance this Sunday. 
Come and worship with us; everyone 
is welcome at all services.

NAZARENES TO ATTEND
YOUNG PEOPLE S MEETING

Mrs. R. L. Halscll was called to 
the bedside of her brother Mr. Block
er of Lake Dallas, who is seriously 
ill. No reports as to his condition 
have been received.

M ETHODIST CHURCH NEWS

W. R. Burnett, Pastor
10 A. M. Sunday School, W. J. 

Shook, Supt.
11 A. M. Morning worship service.
8:45 P. M. Epworth League. Louise

Edwards, president.
8:46 Hi-League, W. J. Shook in 

oharge.
7 :80 Evening worship service.
Our people responded in a fine 

way to the o ffering taken last Sun
day morning to pay the insurance on 
the church property and to make a 

' payment on our debt at the Cieero- 
Smith Lumber Company. About $75 
was subscribed by those present.

We were very happy have a num
ber o f visitors in all our services last 
Suaday We want you to come back

• and feel perfectly at home.
* The Methodist church is heartily 

♦»operating in the Prohibition Rally 
to be held at the High School Audi-

There will be no regular services 
at the local Church o f the Nazarene 
during the day Sunday, according to 
announcements made early in the 
week. In place o f Sunday School and 
eleven o’clock preaching services, 
members of the church plan to at
tend a young people’s meeting at the 
Lamesa church. O’Donnell young peo 
pie under the direction o f Mr. Joe 
Keeton will have part on the pro
gram of the day.

Evening services will begin at the 
usual hour, 7 :30, and the public is 
Ardialiy invited to attend. The 
church is doing well under the lea
dership of the pastor, Mrs. Pearl Kee 
ton, and visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lidian and 
family o f Draw have moved on the 
Henderson place. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lange and family of Well* are also 
to farm there next year.

G. W. llickerson, who has been at 
Hobbs, New Mexico has returned 
home where he will remain for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Csrroll Edwards visited in 
West Point community Sunday.

— Mona Rae Edwards, Rep.

Members o f the O’Donnell sing
ing class, under the direction of Mr. 
Mell Pesrce. rendered a special pro
gram at Wells Sunday afternoon, 
with a large crowd present for the 
occasion.

Work being done by this group 
has won favorable mention on every 
occasion when a program has been 
presented, and each public appear
ance is looked forward to with anti
cipation.

W regret that plans for this pro
gram were matured too late to be 
announced in the Index, as numbers 
o f local people regret missing it.

INAUGURAL EXPENSE
AMOUNTS TO BUT $133

Austin, Texas. Jan. 21.— Inaugura 
tion of the Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor Tuesday probably marked 
the establishment of a new record in 
expense.

Figures submitted to the House on 
Friday in a resolution by T. H. Mc
Gregor o f Austin and others show 
that the cost was but $133.12. An 
appropriation o f $500 hnd been made 
for it.

The resolution declared that the 
coat o f this year’s inaugural was low 
er than at any similar occasion for 
msny years and it praised the efforts 
of Joe W White and A W. Holt, ser
geants at arm« o f the House and 
Senate, respectively, for their eco
nomical use o f the inaugural fund.

noon crowds, and those who were in »Mtu* >t ”  There am 
town congregated st doors o f !>usin-;*’ 0 »he«« »r»en «iv"
ess houses and told about this an d i’ o offi-ials and

| that storm. ... ,,.,w n|
Well, we erpe •* to on- w r o * .  to government pvd rhauff*.

- ’e m-nv r »  • dsvs during at heck and call, whi'e some
the next three months, but that dees- •**"" ♦hrc'*. and one f«
n’t mike us like sandstorms any bet- '  c" a* '  '1“n*r*ment*,
tPr official car« are in addition to a i

/ e r  r f  *„,,11 P,r* trucks ^  
' *v "  line o f  busine««

- T F V A3 »1111*1«  . O ER M -T S  i M o«t o f tk o a o f f c s i  ear« cost
iird«ned taxpayers bet: 

•ost.

TE V A3 RIJI. * 1 « " .  °E RM 'TS  |
REACH H ALF-B ILLIO N  MARK

---------  I «3000 .«• ! $5onn
I Austin. Texas. Jan. 24.— i’enmits , »« «* ''"  «50 « '
have been awarded for buildintf ♦n ,on n*o»»rine. Government y.
¡the estimated value o f over one-half chauffeur, still get between $1.24 
billion dollars in 87 Texas eitiea dur- * n<* $L*00  a wear And e,«h » » ,  , 
irtg January ««cord ing to the month- ministration Usuallv calls for a lot« 
v analysis of the University o f Tex- nPW on' ‘*- *‘ 'P*ciallv if ‘ M .ne
ts Ruresu o f Business Research. , have been In use since • ■•erinnuj 

“ Small wonder, then, that the bui'- o f thc out going admit tratiai 
ding industry, faced with an apparent |
over «upnlv o f housing, has found it t A teacher who believed n Veej 
so d;fficult to prof’t by the amazing I >,',r vo— r* ‘ --s in to-»ch with the r 
developments which are constantly ‘ r '  r*c«nt h,« * »w  w - ,

Washington.— The postoffice de- 
nartment has ordered the bureau o f 
engraving and printing to prepare 
dies for a 3-cent postage stamp >n 
memory o f Calvin Coolidge. The 
stamp will probably be black and 
«¡milar to the one issued when Presi
dent Harding died.

being made in the construction and the great revolution •> Ru*. 
planning o f houses and commercial “ Now who can tell me what 
buildings." th« bureau’s statement r,|l«‘ r o f Russia used tv he call« 
said. "For the six years beginning 
with 1927, building permits, as re- 
norted by chambers o f commerce in 
37 o f the l"a(#n~ cities o f the state 
have totaled- 1932. *20,995 000: 19- 
ni s iavtun n n - tq io . *7 8M 4  00O;
1929. $114.504 000 to^S $127,287,
000; 1927, $127,984.000 "

A  traveling man went into a 
country hotel. There was a very dim 
lamo burning in the office. He re
marked to one o f the farmers seated 
in the office that thc light was not 
verv good. The farmer renlied:

“ By heck, you know that I think 
two lamp« like that would make total 
darkness.”

Visiting Doctor: "How ia >t Pom- 
pev, that vou and your family keep 

healthy?"
Pompev: "Wvll.suh, Ah’ll tell rou. 

Ah bought one o’ them sanitary drink 
ing cups and we a'l drink outen it."

r and Mrs M A Scott and f-*wv 
ly had as guests la«t week end. Mr.
nd Mrs. J :m Brown and Vi«s t•or" 

Brown o f Sengraves and Mi 
Childress o f Seminole.

„ T r «*  "  he’ lowed the r'.-ss, 
"Right- And what we- h « w ife«

r three r“ The Czarina." two c 
tured.

••**'<*t v ow !
w h»‘  the Czar’ s children we»* ralM¡ 

There v «<  a n*'<«e »hen o 
piped up: "Czardines.”

D ULL HEADACHES GONE:
SIM PLE REMEDY DOES H

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Blake and dau
ghters were in Lubbock Friday.

R E D S  W H I T E

Prices  
SATURDAY, 

January 28th

PEACHES, No. 2V» tin 1 7 ^
R & W  Sliced or halves *  1  C

TOMATOES, No. 2 tin 7  c
heavy pack *  ^

SPINACH, No. 2 tin 
Nata lia  Brand

BRAN FLAKES, 3 fo r  2 5  C
R. & W. large package

DRIED FRUIT, 2 lbs
Apricots or peaches

GRAHAM Crackers
M. B. C. 2 pounds

BAKING POWDER
25 oz. K. C.

BLACKBERRIES,
No. 2 tin, fine fo r  pies

GREEN BEANS No. 2
tin, M ile High brand

FANCY CORN, No. 2
tin, cream style

PANCAKE FLOUR
R. & W. highest quality

B. &  O. CASH STORE

10c
21c
24c
19c
10c
10c
12c
10c

OATMEAL, R. & W.
large pkg. quick cooking

SALMON, I lb tin Q  r
N ile Brand

TAMALES, No. 2 tin 2 5  C
B. & W., 2 fo r

C A T S U P , 14 oz. bottle 1 2 C  
Gibbs Brand

SOAP, R & W  Naptha I Q r  

5 G IA N T  bars

COCOA, 1 pound 
Blue & W hite

SALT, iy2 lb, 
Blue & W hite

2 for

LYE, Red & White 
High Test, 3 for
OXYDOL
Large Package

BOSS JOHNSON GROCERY
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